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50CIAL l-lA-
ppENlNes

Miss Sharort Case
j Tells Engagement
' Mr and Mrs Louie Case an-

nounce the engagement of their
, daughter, Sharon Kay to James

C Hutchison, son of Mrs Tom

Sagers, Elgin and John Huteh- -

i Ison, LaGrande.
Jim is serving with the U S

Navy on the destroyer USS Mans-- i

field.

Washington.
Mr and Mrs Bill Nichols and

family entertained the following

guests on New Years eve at their
home, Mr and Mrs Wallis Hatter
and family of Kinzua and Mr

and Mrs Eldon Tucker and fam-

ily of lone, and Mr and Mrs Ed-

win Tucker and family of Salem.

Shoulder Broken

While Sledding

By DELPHA JONES
Jim Steagall, son of Mr and

Mrs Wilbur Steagall, had the
misfortune to break his shoulder
by sleigh riding on Monday. He
was taken to Pioneer Memorial
hospital where he was treated.

Mrs Clarice McFadden who has
ben employed in Spray has re-
turned to her home in Lexing-
ton.

Gary Hunt small son of Mr and
Mrs Dean Hunt was taken on

ComingEvents
Friday, Jan 9 Ruth chapter no

32, OES.

Saturday, Jan 10 Elks crab feed
and dance.

Monday, Jan 12 Chamber of
commerce, noon at O'Don- -

nell's.
Band parents, 8:00 p m, band
room.

Tuesday, Jan 13 Bookworms.

Degree of Honor.
Wednesday. Jan 14 Willows

lodge no 66. IOOF.
school, 8:00 p m.

Thursday, Jan 15 Soroptimlsts,
noon at O'Donnell's.
Rhea Creek HEC.
Elks, old timers night

Friday, Jan 16 Sans Soucl Re- -

bekah lodge.

ANNUAL MOTHERS CLUB PROGRESSIVE

DINNER IS TRIP AROUND WORLD
As Irene and Tom Wilson
Show their picture premiere

In a Cafe Continental the group
shared the tradition and beauty
of the British Isles and Europe
as discovered by the Wilsons.

Following the program French
pastries and Danish pudding
were served by Mrs Robert
Abrams, Mrs Stanley Holm, Mrs
Ray Smith and Mrs Roice

Invitations to "view around the
world in an hour or two" initia-
ted members of Heppner Mothers
club and their husbands to its
annual progressive dinner party
Monday, January 5.

Gathering together at 6:30 p m:
South of the border
Down Kreimeyer way
For a spicy tidbit
Your hunger to Allay
You'll win a Senorita
A surprise is the source
And escort that fair lady
To the cool salad course.

Senorita Vicki Kreimeyer and
Senor Greg Kreimeyer greeted
the couples at the Kreimeyer
home presenting each man with
a gay boutonniere and a pro-

gram for the evening. After hot
bouillon the guests found "dates"
names by breaking a Mexican
pianto provided by the hostesses,
Mrs Vic Kreimeyer, Mrs Robert
Brindle, Mrs Clem Stockard and
Mrs Rod Murray.
Mush on to the Northland
The Aurora Borealis to view
To enjoy iceberg salad
In Wolff cozy igloo
Mid crystal and candleglow
We visit and chat
And prepare to fly East
For glimpses of that

Under an aurora borealis to a
red, white and green salad served
by Mrs Wallace Wolff, Mrs Ro-

bert Jones, Mrs Keith Imus and
Mrs Harold Laird.
Now pick up the fans
And chopsticks of wood
Clog on to Andersons
For hot Chinese food
Find a Chinese name
In front of yur plate
"Sittee down" to Chop Suey
With your own little mate

Program chairman in charge
of the dinner, composer of the
guiding rhymes and hostess, Mrs
Nels Anderson was assisted by
Mrs Elmer Schmidt, Mrs Lew
Robbins, Mrs Ralph Richmond
and Mrs Ken Keeling. Miss Jill
Schmidt and Master Kit Ander-

son acted as check room atten-

dants.
A quick lift to the Old Country
Where the party last halts
In Abrams parlor to relax
To a lovely Strauss Waltz

.Dessert, coffee and Europe
Will be our treat here

NORAH'S

A late fall wedding is planned.

Three Hostesses For

Wednesday Party
Celia uouiaen, caroie Anne

Anderson and Janice Driscoll
were hostesses for a New Years
Eve party at the home of Rev

and Mrs Lester Boulden.

Games were played and re-

freshments served to Carol K

Anderson, Ed Groshens, Renn

Harris, Joan Spencer, Tom Dris-

coll, Janice Martin, Carolyn l,

Connie Anderson, Bob

Harrison, Marilyn Calvin, Nancy
Slocum and Ned Clark.

Birthday Celebrated
New Years Eve

Th'e Al Fetsch home was the
scene of a New Years eve party
honoring their son Larry on his
birthday.

Dancing and games were en-

joyed during the evening and at
midnight there were noise
makers, hats and a buffet supper
featuring a birthday cake.

Guests were Jerry Brace, Helen

Graham, Janice Beamer, Janice
Martin, Kay Corbin, Burke Gen-

try, Karen Valentine, Bob Ma-

honey, Phyllis Quackenbush, Del-be- rt

Piper, Beulah Davis, Carol
K Anderson, Ed Groshens, Carol

Groshens, Jack Strutchers, Tom
Currin and the guest of honor.

Kathy Matthews Has
Ninth Birthday

Mrs Verlin Matthews enter-

tained with a party Saturday,
January 3, honoring her daugh-
ter, Kathy Rae on her ninth
birthday.

Guests were Janie Storro, Deb-r- a

Young, Phyllis Everly, Sandy
Matthews, Jennifer Blake, Helen
Anderson, Kim Valentine, Lou-ell- a

Roark, Jean Marie Healy and
the guest of honor.

Gribbles Entertain
At 'New Years Dinner

New Years day dinner guests
at the home of Mr and Mrs
Lowell Gribble were, Mr and Mrs
C E McQuarrie, Dan and Susie,
Mr and Mrs P W Mahoney, Bob
and Shannon.Mrs Richard Wells,
Mr and Mrs Howard Mills and
Randy of Salem and the Gribble
family.

Mr and Mrs Harlan Gentry and
jsons of Pilot Rock were visiting
over me nunuays wuu um pai-ent-

Mr and Mrs Verlin Mat-

thews and Mr and Mrs Lloyd

Moyer.

Schmidt Home Scene
Of New Years Party

Jeanne and Judy Schmidt en-

tertained with a New Years eve

party at the home of their par-
ents, Mr and Mrs Elmer Schmidt.

Guests were Ronnie Belsma,
Mary Evelyn Tucker, Effle Lane,
Darlene Turner, Kathy Spencer,
Barbara Siewert, Julie Pfelffer,
Tom Glass, David Creswick, Neal
Penland, Ronnie Creswick, Gerald
Bunch, Mike Maze, John Jay
Stratton, Lawrence Green, Kenny
Daggett, Ken Keeling, Jerry An-

derson, Bobby Fetsch, Omer Hus-

ton and Larry Angell.
There was dancing and games

during the evening and refresh-
ments at midnight.

Joint Installation
To Be January 14 .

R G McMurtry, the district
deputy grand master of Willows
lodge no 66 IOOF and Mrs Merle
Kirk, district deputy president of
Sans Souci Rebekah lodge no 33
of Heppner have announced that
joint installation of officers for
the two lodges will be held Wed-

nesday, January 14 at the IOOF
hall.

Preceedine t h p installation
ceremonies, a banquet will be
served in the dining room at 6:30
p m, with Mrs Frank Ayers in
charge.

All Oddfellows and their lam-ilie- s

and all Rebekahs and their
families in this area are invited
to attend.

Hardman Rebekahs
Sponsor Program

Mistletoe Rebekah lodge of
Hardman sponsored a commun-

ity Christmas tree and potluck
dinner on Friday evening, Dec-

ember 19.

The school presented a Christ
mas program assisted by the pre-

school children of the commun-trv- .

Musical solos were also giv
en by Misses Sandra Harshman
and Sandra McDonald oi Hepp
ner.

Ahnnt 75 Dersons from Hard- -

man, Rhea creek and Eightmile
attended. This has become an
annual affair of the Hardman
community.

Hatfield, Mr and Mrs Ken Palmer
and Mr and Mrs Wm VanWinkle.

Mr and Mrs Randy Lott have
been Portland visitors recently.

Mr and Mrs Dewie Irvin have
returned to their home in Grants
Pass after a few days spent at
the George Irvin home.

Mr and Mrs Bill Parsons and
Mr and Mrs Bob Mathews enter-
tained with a New Year's Eve

party at the Parsons home. Those
present were, Mr and Mrs B J
Doherty and Mr and Mrs Cecil
Jones.

Mr and Mrs Bob Kilkenny and
family are living In the Emma
Peck house in Lexington while
thev are havlne some extensive
redecorating done to their ranch
home.

Mr and Mrs Dick Zita and
family and a brother of Mr Zita's
have moved to Condon where
they have purchased the Con-

don newspaper. They have been
visiting the last month at the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
O W Cutsforth.

The executive board of the
met at the home of Mrs1

Johnnie Ledbetter on Monday
night, plans were made for the
dinner-t- be given by the Lex-

ington in Heppner on Wed-

nesday. Those present were Lor- -

ene Ledbetter, Mildred Davidson,
Delpha Jones, Gae Paplneau,
Dorothy Edwards and Em Peck.
Mrs Lavonne Bloodsworth's res-

ignation as president was read
and it was announced that elec-

tion would be held at the next
meeting next Tuesday for

president and vice president. Al-

so the program will be given by
the 5th and 6th grades.

Mr and Mrs Ray Papineau and
family and Mrs Betty Orwick
were recent visitors in Beverly,

"The Utmost We
Can Hope For In

This World Is

Contentment"
By Phil Blakney

Life seems to be a contin-
uous struggle. As soon as
we leave Mother's protec-
tive womb we cry for our
food and from then on try
our best to secure the neces-

sities of existence, plus
some happiness.

Those who live contented
lives are fortunate. Wise
men teach that content-
ment comes from religious
belief, living In accordance
with the Golden Rule and
enjoying good health.

Our work as a pharma-
cist is dedicated to your
better health. It is our priv-

ilege to supply the medi-
cines and health-aid- s so

necessary for your content-
ment We welcome the op-

portunity to be of help,
e

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

6-99-
62

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

e
Pick up your prescription

if shopping near us, or let
us deliver promptly with-

out extra charge. A great
many people entrust us
with their prescriptions.
May we compond yours?

PHIL'S

PHARMACY
105 N. MAIN

PRESCRIPTIONS
CHEMISTS

Quotation by Joseph Addi-

son
(1672-1719- )

Copyright 1958 (10W4

Friday to The Dalles to a physic-
ian.

Mr and Mrs Don Heliker of
lone and Mr and Mrs Leonard
Munkers of Lexington entertain-
ed with a New Year's party at
the Heliker ranch. Those present
from Lexington were, Mr and Mrs
Roy Martin, Mr and Mrs Don

Heppner High School

SCOOP

By CAROLYN McDANIEL
The holidays went by much,

much too quickly for HHS stu-

dents. The last few days of school
were very pleasant, though,
parties and even more parties
seemed to be the theme of the
days just before vacation. The
seniors received their picture or-

ders from Coles Studio, and were
busily signing and passing them
out to their friends. Several sen-
ior mothers; Mrs Huffman, Mrs
Anderson, Mrs Ruhl and Mrs Ma-

honey gave a Christmas party
for the seniors exclusively. Bags
full of goodies were distributed
among the senior population and
a wonderful time was had by
all.

The Mustangs were victorious
over the St Joseph Academy Blue-jay- s

by taking both of the games
that were played during the
weekend. Traveling to Pendleton
on Friday night, the Mustangs
played a close game and won
55-53- . On Saturday night here
the Bluejays were again defeat-
ed by the mighty Mustangs, who
ran up a score of 48-4- Games
this weekend will be with Echo
and Stanfield. The game Friday
night will be at Echo, while on
Saturday night the Mustangs
will play the Stanfield Tigers
here.

Seniors sponsored a dance after
the St Joe eame here Saturday
night. The dance was for the
general public, the HHS student
body and the members of the St
Joe team and cheering squad.
Admission was free. Taking
charge in the music department
of the dance was Roy Quacken-
bush and his orchestra, while the
seniors held their own in supply-
ing refreshments of cookies and
punch to everyone.

Plans for the 1959 March ot
Dimes campaign are underway.
Each year the high school spon-
sors a contest between the four
classes and each class tries to
get the most money for the con-

test. Last year the students In
the hieh school raised a grand
total of $546. Money-makin- g pro- -

ects of the classes included
everything from cupcake sales
to scrap iron collecting. Winners
of last year's contest were the
luniors. who are seniors this
year. The seniors are predicting
that thev will win again in this
contest. The contest begins offic
ially on January 8.

Mrs Ve ma R Glass, Morrow
countv health nurse, visited the
high school Monday, January 5

and gave the seniors tuberculin
Datch tests. Making the tests con
sists only of applying an adhesive
:rrin to the person s arm. Alter
two days the strip is removed
and after two more days a re
action is visible. These tests are
also being given to the first and
seventh grades.

Bud

Says!
As independent tire deal-

ers, we are happy to see
the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, as the Nation's Adver-

tising referee, blow the
whistle on the crescendo of
superlatives in tire adver-
tising. We have not been
in sympathy with govern-
ment interference in any
business but when manu-
facturers will not take the
responsibility to policetheir own industry we agree
that the time for interfer-
ence has arrived. To better
explain the reason we
would like to give the state-
ments by "Confusion,
Ancient Chinese Tire Ad-

vertising Philosopher."

"Ad for Super Deluxe
Custom Champion-Cushio- n

tire assures customer only
that tire is round and prob-

ably hold air."

"Deluxe-Supe- r may be
better than Super, but no
so good as Deluxe but
then maybe Custom-Supe- r

better than Deluxe-Supe- r

and Super not Super at all."
"New tread may mean

new grip on road or recap
on old carcass maybe Ray-Io- n

or Nayron; trick for cus-
tomer to find out which."

"Guarantee Is something
customer gets for life of,
but life of what. Customer
not told."

"Half-pric- e means one-fourt- h

price If first tire
bought at full price but
customer must throw In old
tire, or price is three dollars
more but not forget TAX Is
EXTRA."

You can see from the
above that a tire customer
reading tire ads is doomed
to confusion, especl ally
when there is no standard
to signify the quality of
tire you are buying. You
have to put your faith and
trust in a reliable tire deal-
er.

The price you pay is a
very good guide to the
quality you get Which
brings us down to a poem
I like ...

"I love the simple things
of life, come rainy day or
sunny; A crust of bread, a
sip of wine, a rocking chair,
and money."

Your money will go a
long way if you buy your
tire and battery needs at
Ford's Tire Service.

We still have a lot of
those good used 15 inch
Winter tires, and now have
Winter recaps in the 14 Inch
size. See us today I

Ford's
TIRE SERVICE

The General Tire

N. Main Ph

your Equitable representative
WILLIAM K. MORGAN

39 S. W. Dorion
Pendleton, Oregon
Phonei CR

Many Entertain
New Year's Eve

Among those entertaining New
Year's eve with an open house
were Mr and Mrs Lowell Gribble,
who had friends in before the
Elks dance and Mr and Mrs Arn-

old Melby, who asked guests to
stop in during the evening at
their home on Union street.

After the dance, Mr and Mrs
P W Mahoney and Mr and Mrs
Raymond Ferguson entertained a
group for oyster stew, at the Ma-

honey home. Also entertaining
after the dance were, Mr and
Mrs Pat O'Brien, assisted by Mr
and Mrs Glen Ward, Mr and Mrs
Wayne Prock, Mr and Mrs John
Hartman and Mr and Mrs Marion
Green.

Bryants Entertain
At Dinner Party

Mr and Mrs Howard Bryant en-

tertained with a dinner party and
cards at their home on New
Year's eve.

Guests were, Mr and Mrs Cor-ne- tt

Green, Mr and Mrs Paul
Jones, Mr and Mrs Floyd Jones,
Mr and Mrs William Cox, Mr and
Mrs L E Dick and Mr and Mrs
Gene Pierce.

New Year's Dinner

Party At Fulletons
Mr and Mrs Roice Fulleton en-

tertained with a dinner party on
New Years day.

Guests were, Mr and Mrs Wil-

liam Barratt and children, Mr

and Mrs Jack Everly and child-

ren and Mr and Mrs Robert Brin-

dle and children.

JANUARY

STAG r

OFF

ONLY - NO EXCHANGES

OF WOMEN'S

WINTER COTTON

DRESSES
A big group of fine dresses reduced. YouU lind 9

15, 10 to 20. 38 to 44 and half sizes 12Vi to 22V

KORET OF CALIFORNIA

Cotton Knits
These smart Korets in a sixe range from 10 to 16.

Big Reductions
ON THESE TWO GROUPS

Do you have children
15 or younger?
If so, you will be vitally interested in Lquitable's
new COLLEGE COST COMPARISON folder
which gives such important information as average

tuition, board and room, fees, etc., for all 40

colleges and universities in Oregon and Washington.

This outstanding folder, which will help you in

planning now for the future education of your

children, is yours FREE, without obligation. Ask

your Equitable representative or send coupon.
You'll be glad you did.

CHILDREN'S WHITE

CAR COATS

LOFTIES .

KNIT DRESSES

WOMEN'S

WINTER COATS

NOW
REDUCED
TO

SALE ITEMS CASH

DON'T TELL MM
POLIO'S LICKED
Billy was born too soon to be protected from polio by
the Salk vaccine. Like thousands of youngsters crippled

by polio, birth defects and arthritis, he will need March

of Dimes care for years to come. All need your help.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Equitable BuiMinf, Portland 4, Oregun
' COST COMPARISON (older which !

COLLEGEPl tend me your
Information on all 40 Oregon nd Waihlmton tchooU.

Nurae

AddrewfJOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
NORAH'S SHOP City or towru- - 8ute

01 TOWARD GUI AMR VICTORIES
Aim A Childre- n-


